Cycle shelters in Residences:

City Campus:
• Grosvenor Place
• Whitworth Park (Derby and Leamington)
• Altrincham Cycle Shelter 2- North City Campus

Victoria Park:
• Hulme Hall- Christies
• Hulme Hall- Plymouth
• St Gabriels
• Canterbury Court
• Opal Gardens

Fallowfield Campus:
• Owens Park- Tower
• Owens Park- Tree
• Owens Park- The Mall
• Owens Park- Green Court

City Campus:
• Whitworth Park- Grove House

Victoria Park:
• Dalton Ellis- Main Building
• St Anselms Hall

Fallowfield Campus:
• Ashburne Hall- Mary Worthington Wing
• Owens Park- The Limes
• Oak House- Chestnut
• Woolton Hall- Morley Block